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TbeM ammonobule ealta had not been Inveatlpted as d.flnlt. compound..
bow....er. until recently (3). Just as many chemical compouna combIne
with water to form hydrate&. these ammonobule alta apparenUy form
ammonlatee when treated with excea ammonia In a non-aqueoua medium.
Tbese r.etlons are illustrated In the following ehenlleal equatlona:

1. Hydrolysl8 with hydrate formation:
RMgDr + (z + 1) H,O -+ Mg (OH) Dr . zHaO + RH

2. Ammonolysis with ammoniate formation:
RMgDr + (.1'+ 1) NHI -+ Mg(NH,)Br.rNH~+ RH

The "R" In the above equaUons represents certain alkyl radicals.

B)' ammonolysis of Orlgnard reagents In tbe above mannel', amonlatea
of the bromide. Iodide and chloride of amldomagnealum have been pl·epared.
Tbe relative ease with which the ammonia of solvation In theee tbree
ammonobaalc sall8 can be removed 18 a measure of the relative stability
of tbe ammoniates and Is of theoretical Interest. Stability of tbe com·
pletely desolvated compounds Is also signIflr.an t. It has heen found con·
Yenlent to compare the rates of desolvatlon as functions of temperature and
prpssure.

EXI'Y.KUlJo:~T.\I.

PIU·:P.\fCATIU~. Ethylmagne81um bromide. ethylmagneslum Iodide and
t84.propylmagneslum chloride were prepared accordln~ to standard procedure
In etber solutions of ethyl bromide. ethyl Iodide and Isopropyl chloride•
....pectlvely. by reaction with exeeu magnesium. These Orillnard reagenla
w.~ then filtered from the exee88 magnesium and slowly added to an
..tht>r or benzene solution of ammonia gas through whl('h excees ammonia
KU was kept bubbling. In each case a tine white 8uspenslon wu obtalnel.
The product was then sepal'ated from the liquid medium by tUtration. The
IJrc:dU<'t1 thul obtained were Identified by analy... a8 ammoniate. of
maKneslum amide bromide. magnesium amide Iodide and magnfJ8lum
amldt> chloride. respectively. and were subjected to turther treatment luch
all cJl'8Olvation.

AX.U.YMIM. One of the moat critical ateps In the analy.ls W88 10luUon
or the sample without 10.. of ammonia. Early experience showed that tbe
products liberated ammonia at a rapid rate when treated with alcohol or
"·attr. and that some ammonia was 100t by attempting to dlllOlve the _mple
In an open container. The following procedure was deViled to avoid 1011
'f 8lOmonla. The sample was quickly transterred from a welghln, bottle
11'10 a llue 8toppered Erlenmeyer tJuk. Both contatnen were stoppered
Immediately. The weighing bottle was reweighed to obtain the we"ht or
"-"mple by difference. Tben the stem of a 160 ml. separatory funnel wu

1111~rted Into a one bole rubber stopper which fitted the Erlenmeyer fla8k.
h~ t1ePllratory funnel was balf fllled with water and the stopeoek opened.

~··rnt>tlm@8. a gu would bubble 810wly up tbrough tbe water MluUon, but
r.:r'ldually a "'acuum was created Inside tbe tJuk wblch tended to nek tbe
'Ol;lIer IDto tbe Oau. Jua before all tbe water bad been added, 100 ml.
" salfurlc acid. diluted 1:4, were added to tbe 88paratory fUDnel. The
~""k ... lenUy .wirled during the addition of n'furlc &Cfd In orde" to
, '~'ve the .....ple completely. The ....ratory funnel wu then remo.,ed
01':", tbe fIaak. and the lower portion rlnNd with dtaUled water. The:' .uur- waa transferred quantitati...el,. to a .,olum«rlc tluk and dBate4
a'1l~:=·· TIl.. solution was ued for blocea, nitrogen aad map_um

!. If.\LOll&x bAl..,.... ApprosllllAtely e.l H• .over nitrate IUICl ......
..,.~ .luU.. were pnpued ............bed. A .uPtJy 1IIOd .



, ............. WM fou4 appUeable to uaIJMa for 1od14•• bromid. ant
........ ". aodlfleatloa ..-ted of aat1lC nlfurtc add tor lOIatloll
II' ........ ratIIIr· tIIaD nlute acid. TIle PreMDC8 of au1fVtc acid "u
-.-" for tile ........ ualYlia ud .... found to uye no appreciable
.... Ute 1IlaIopa""""'" J'errle &mIDODlam nlfate " .. the Ill41leator.... '

NI'I'IIOGIUf AJUL,..... Th. Kjeldahl methocl tor tbe determination of
~ W'U UId. No .....tOD wu l'e4ulred "nee the amrde croup w..
.......,. ODIlyerted Into ammOD" ..,bleb ..,.. d18Ullecl from a concentrated
...... "Tdrcmcle 8011lUn lato a 5" boric acid 101utlon, and titrated to •""1 reel .cI.polllt with etaDdard hydrochloric acid IOlutlon. The.,.
...._ til theM Kjeldaht determlnatlona wu of the semlmlero, eelf·-Jt1t... distillation t1pe, operatln. on the lame prinelple u the
apparata delCl1bec1 b1 Panau (1). A Dltrogen determination could be
I'1IIl Ie approalmately twenty mlDutel wltb the apparatul In continuo1ll
O,....U08.

Ibcnn:aruM A1UUIJ.. Mapeslam was determined ..,aTlmetrfcaUy as
.......81 .altate. The procedare conalated of evaporating an aliquot of
tlte lIakDoWD totulloD over a hot plate. Particular care had to be taka
to PNftIlt .,.Uerln. near tbe end of tbe evaporation. Thla la a modIn·
aaUoa of • ltaadard procedure (4) and baa been uaed by ODe of the authon
(J) la tbe determination of mapeelum ID magDe81um bromide. Though
U.lted III IeOpe, tllli method hal been found to be precise when DO In·
terteri1lC metallic lonl are preeent.

DDOLYAT10:'f. In attempta to remove the ammonia of IOlvaUon, the
prod.eta ..... heated at ..rloUi temperatures under reduced preuure for
proIorap4 ,.rlodl of time. TheM ratea of deeolvatlon data form the bull
for eG..part.on ot the relative thermal atabillty ot ammonlates of tIM
.......1lJD amlele haUel••

III ..cia cue. tbe lamp)e under Investigation was placed In a 300 ml.
,..•• bottOlD nuk whlcb wu Immened ID a wax bath at the desired tem
,.rat..... The preAUre In the flask was then reduced by using oU pumpftc..... After definite Internte of time, lamp'es were withdrawn for
ualJIIa,

A ClOIlnDlent 1l0tatlOil wblch quickly IhoWI the degree of deaolvatloa
01 tile ...pI... the DltropD to halosen ratio. These ratloe were obtained
dlnctIJ from ual7tleal data. B1 conllderiq the nitrogen to haloeen ratio
lD tM oompoQDcla poatutated. tbe conTenlenC8 ot thl. notation beeomel
.......at. 1I'or ....pI.:

'If/x

DlMlYated product M.(NH.)X 1

..........te _CNH.)X.NH.!

Dlulaoatate IIc(NHe)X .1NHe J

.".. '*r· lD tM ..... fona.... rePIWeD" U1 hall...
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TABLID I

n

1.0

1.1
1.0
3.4
1.0
1.0
1.0

3.6
2.2
1.3
1.2
S.4
1.2
1.1
1.1
1.1
3.6
1.1
1.0
1.0

o
36
o
2..
•12
o
2
4

10
o
2.
S

14
o
2
4
6
8
o

"8
1300

180

It5

140

1f0

so
116

·7-"""==..:::------=::::==:====:::==::==='==''':''::'''=.=='-====:====::=---
TDp.(OC.) TDlI~ (Hu.) Nil NIB- N/CI.

a.. a.1 1.5
a.3 J.S J.t

J.O 1.3
1.t 1.t
1.. 1.1
l.a 1.J
l.a 1.1
8.6 8.1
1.a 1.1

1.0
1.1
3.6 S~5
1.6 1.8
1.1 1.0
1.1 1.0
3.6

Tbla table allow8 comparison ot tbe cblorlde derivative wltb tbe bromld.
at lower temperatures and compa'tllOn of the Iodide with the bromide at
bl«ber temperatu.....

The aamplee had lufflclent .,apor preeaure even at 30· C. to be IIowl,
dMOh..tecI, but It Is apparent tbat the dfammonlatel are r.laU".I, _bl.
at tble low temperature. As tbe temperature Is ral., tbe dlammonlatM
bAY.. blaher dluoclaUon pr888aree 10 that the ammonia ot solvaUon call
tat remond more ..II,. Thus, tbe chloride can be completel, detOlvateel
al 140· C. In onl, four hou.... wherea the bromide retalu 80IIle of 19
ammonia of IIOI.,.Uon after .ten hoan at 140· C. Furtber .rid.ace that
Ita. chloride laee. Ita ammonia of IIOI"aUon at a more rapid rate tban tbe
bromide .. lbon b, the nltropn to halide raUOlI of the chlorlde ao4
bromld. at th. end of tw.l"e houn at 125- C. In Iplte of the fact tbat
tbe bromide wu IIlltlall, a low.r ammoniate than the chloride, tbere ...
1(11I more ammoma of IIOlYaUon OD the bromide at tbe ead of twel"e haunt
Ibull Indleatlq that the chloride baa a htaher dllllOelaUOD p....aN thaa
lb.· brom....

cl~ Simllarl,. It haa beeD .bOWD that the Iodide ammoDtate baa a lower
~oelatloa ~ure than the broml4. ammomate at the .... teJDl)81'&tve.

~. 160· C. the bromide &DUDOD1ate .b.cnn & COJISIM:eDtI,. low... att...,.. to
hr ;'le ratlo tIaaa .. the locU4e. III spite of the fad. tllat lDlttaU, the

"'/dde UDIB0atate4 to ....... extftt tbaD tIM lcNU4e,
It In..... to DOte that .. the temperature II ..1Ie4 to IN-ttl- 0.,

~~: ,'.- of 48101ftttGD beeoIDe mON .....1,. 8Q1Ia1, lb......._ tJa&t
,; .111'88 of tile m amid. 1aaU4e ammoaw. .w 'IP dIIIIoeIatIoa.
l.~··~q...... are W at tatte rapid .... at tIMM· ....

. .. At ..- 0. .,. talala~ t1aa& UIey AN
~ .~ ta u.Jaov or of tilt at·.,..,
"',-~ of PNJIU'IaI Mol pro4acU 11M lilt
tar 'i~~.It.,. tIae pro4acU . ."., "
'- · tWIe ...... · .......
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.AJtboacb aaal,.. JD4~ the deMlvated procluet In each cue. thia tell·
dae1 towanl tutoa raul" III a bard. compact. lumpy m&88 whleh ia ntbtr
4ltftnJt to break up and bandI.. DaolyaUon at lower temperaturee UDder
reda. p r. produee. a tine wblte powder. The deeolyated productl
bye bin t bon 100· C. wltbout apparent cbanle except tor a aUgbt
4aJobn bleb .. undoubtedl, due to traces of organic Impurities.

FIGURB 1.

A dlrftt comparlllOn ot tbe relative 8tabUitieB of tbe tbree compound.
at the ..m. temperature. 160· C.. la abo.n In Figure 1. It la Quite" evldeDt
that lb. rate at wb'eb the ammoniate of mllloealum amide cblorlde d~
COIDpoIIIt lit mueb ruter tban for the ammoniate or mapealum amldf
broml4.. Lilt...... tbe d!leOCiaUon preuure of the ammoniate of n"-'
a.... aml4e bromide .. «reater tban that of the ammoniate of ma«neei8JI
...Ide 10001d..
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